DejJartment ojCeotogy and Ceo/)/~)'si(s, rate Cll il'ersi~v, ,\ ew HOl'en, CS ,1. ABSTRACT. A three-clim e nsio nal (3-D ), high-resoluti o n, non-lin ea rl y \'isco us, nonisotherm a l ice-shee t moclel is employed to calc ul a te th e "prese nt-day" equilibrium regime of th e Antarctic ice shee t a nd its evoluti on during the las t g lac ia l cycle, Th e model is a ugmented by an approx im a te formula for ice-sheet basa l temperature, based on a sca ling of the thermod yna mi c equ a ti o n for th e ice f1 ow. Stea d y-sta te so luti ons for both the sha pe a nd ex tent of th e a reas of basa l melting (or fr eezing ) a rc shown to be in good agree me nt with those obtained from th e so luti o n of t he full 3-D th erm od yna mic equ a tion. Th e soluti on (or the basal temperature fi eld of the \\'es t Antarcti c Siplc Coast produc es a reas at th e pressure-melting po int sepa ra ted by strips offroze n-to-bed ice, the structure of which is remini sce nt of Ice Streams A-E . Thi s co nfig ura ti o n a pp ea rs to be robust, prese n 'ing its features in spite of clim a tic cha nges during the las t g lac ia l cyc le. Ice Stream C seems to be more \'ulnerable to stagna ti o n, switching to a passi \'e m ode a t least o nce during th e penultimate interglacia l. Wc conj ecture th a t th e pecu li a rities of local topog raph y determine the unique beha\'ior of Ice Stream C: reduced basal stress a nd , co nsequentl y, rel atively wea k warmin g due to intern a l friction a nd basa l sliding is not able to co unteract th e ad \'Cc ti ve cooling during the per iods of increased snow fa ll rate.
INTRODUCTION
The di scO\'e ry of H e in rich e\'C nts in the :'\o rth Atlantic (i. e. episodes during which the ice streams th a t di sc harge ice sh eets became e norm ously ac tive, producing la rge numbers of icebergs possibly associated with a pa rti a l coll apse of th e ice shee ts) prO\'ided new m o ti\'atio n fo r Antarctic research, especia ll y fo r studi es of the \Vest Antarctic ice shee t, since it s act ivit y is also dom inated by fas t-n ow ing ice strea ms, In thi s rega rd , th e fo ll ow ing ke y ques tions m ay be formul a ted: (I) what is the m odern co nfi g ura tion a nd beha\'io r of th e \ Vest Antarctic ice sheet (e,g, where is it cha ngi ng a nd by how much?), (2) what is the climatic hi sto ry of \\'est Antarctica (e.g. wa, th ere a n ice sheet present during the las t interglac ia l'»), (3) what a re the leads a nd lags on Vest Antarctic ice-sheet ad\'a nce and retreat with global sea le\'(ls a nd with glacia l nu tuations in the :\forthern H emi sphere a nd other pa rts of th e Southern H emisph ere?
Th o ug h th e po te nti a l in stabi lity of th e \ Vest Antarctic ice shee t was a ce ntra l iss ue of numerou s ea rli er studies (e.g. Hug hes, 1973; lVIercer, 1978 ; All ey a nd Whill a ns, 1991), it is o nly rece ntl y tha t more compre hensive three-dimensional (3-D ) m odels of the Antarctic ice sheet ha\'e been developed (Huybrec hts, 1992; Budd and oth e rs, 1994), These model s, howe\'er, co nsid er la rge-scale ice-shee t dynamics as se p ara te fro m mesoscale ice-strea m dynamics (e. g. !\IacAycal, 1992) . This is because th e th erm a l features of coastal ice stream s, which attain just a few hundred kilome ters in leng th, canno t be resoh-ed in a la rge-seaic model. It is not unlikel y th at th e a rtificial horizonta l diffusio n inherent in numerical so lu tions of 3-D equ a ti o ns fo rces m odelers to sac ri fi ce mesoscale effe cts in favor of num erical sta bi lit y.
;\[e\'C rthel ess, o ne should recog ni ze th a t to answer th e abO\'e q uesti o ns, \Ve must simul a te th e ice shee ts with a 3-D m odel from which we can calc ula te the ice topogra phy, the \'eloc ity oflh e ice now, a nd th e te mpera ture di stribution, to a le\'el of acc uracy necessary to produce ice stream s inte rnall y \\'ith o ut prescribing them. In th e nex t sect ion, we formul a te a n ice-shee t m odel utili zing a simpl e fo rmul a fo r th e basal tempera ture th a t is fr ee from a n a rtificial hori zontal diffusi\'it y, a nd a ll o\\'s simul a ti on of tempera ture structures that could be assoc iated with ice stream s. \ Ve sha ll demon stra te tha t a ppl ying o ur model to the la te Pl eistoce ne, ice-strea llllike struc tures a ppear and disappear, a nd switch to acti\"C or stag na nt m odes, as a p a rt of a single so luti on res ponding to ex tern a l for cing.
THE MODEL Ice dynaIllics
Th e d yna mic pa n of th e model is governed by an equ a tion representing a m ass balance of th e no n-linea r ice now,
where H is th e ice thickness; h is elevati o n,
h' is th e bedrock topog raphy m eas ured a bove sea le\'e!;
h' = h~ -(, h;) is the "undisturbed" bedrock topography; ( is th e bedrock depression under th e ice load; ~ is the change in th e sea level; A is the acc umul a ti o n rate of snow onto the ice shee t; ],,1 is th e mea n a nnual a bl a ti o n; 9 and p arc th e gravit y accelera tion and th e densit y of ice, resp ec tively; n = 3, where TI is a power degree a nd I< is th e \'ertic all y integrated tempe rature-dep endent coeffi cient in Glen's rheologica l law; a nd U sl a nd Vs! a re compo nents of the sliding velocity. We restrict ourselves to studying grounded ice dynamics only, and leave as ide the rol e of ice shelves. Thereby we accept the arguments of Hind m arsh (1993b) that, to the order of the comm only used approx im ations, ice-sheet mecha nics do not require knowledge of the stress di stribution across the transitio n sheet-shelf zone. H owever, we recognize th at the mass balance of a n ice sheet might be influenced strongly by therma l effects along the calving periphery of a n ice sheet.
As th e boundar y condition for the m odel, we set H = 0 beyond the g round line, where the fl ota ti on condi tion,
is satisfi ed. H ere, pw is the density of the sea water. This equation implies that the grounding line ca n advance due to bedrock rebound and sea-level drop, a nd can retreat due to decreased ice thickness, bedrock depress ion, a nd sea-l eve l rise. It is noteworthy that the movem ent of the grounding line is computed simply from the ice-sheet m ass balance (Hindmarsh, 1993b). The above bounda ry condition is equivalent to the ass umption that the g rounding line resides somewh ere between the last g rounded p oint
[H > (f, -h' )pw/ pJ and th e bounda r y point (H = 0) where the ice-sheet profile, as determined by the numeri cal discretization, ta kes the value H = (~-h' )pw/ p. We a llow for possible ice-shelf grounding by calcul atin R th e critical thickness of a n ice shelf as Her = (A/C) 1/( n+1 (O erlem ans a nd va n der Veen, 1984), a nd co nsider a n ice shelf to become
The bedrock is ass umed to be depressed locally by the ice load (D eblonde and Peltier, 1993) :
where 7 ( is th e relaxati on time constant a nd p( is the density of the bed rock.
A simple formula for the ice-sheet basal temperature It has been noted (Hindm a rsh, 1993a; Verbitsky a nd Sa ltzm an, 1995) th at any errors in ice-topography calcul ations a re non-lin early amplifi ed in the ad vective term s of the equation of heat transfer. Since the hori zonta l velocit y of ice advection is proportional to the ice thickness to the power 2n + 1 (e.g. Verbitsky, 1992) , a 10 % error in ice thickness for the conventiona l value of n = 3 lead s to nearl y a 100 % error in horizonta l velocity, which ma kes the acc uracy of the temperature calcul ations rather dubious. M oreover, as we noted above, some mesoscale temperature features could be lost due to the artificial horizontal diffusion inherent in numerical solutions of the 3-D thermodynamical equation (e.g., Huybrechts, 1992) . For all these reasons, one might be relucta nt to exp end significant effort in solving the full 3-D energy equation for a n ice sheet, especially when a vertically integrated m odel is employed a nd the details of the ve rtical temper ature structure are not a matter of concern. H ere we suggest a simple formul a for the basal temperature of a n ice sheet, which is free fro m a rtificial diffusion effects, a nd at the same time is good enough to reproduce the large-scale features of a solution obtain ed from the 3-D energy equation.
It was shown by Grigoryan a nd others (1976) and Morland (1984) tha t in the usua l glaciological system the ratio of the conductive component to the advective component of the heat flu x above the bottom bounda ry layer (BBL ) is 260 sm a ll, a nd an ice-fl ow traj ectory has a near-consta nt temper ature determined by its va lue on the top surface of the ice sheet. We determine the thickness of the BBL, 'f], from the ba la nce of the ve rtica l diffusion, kT zz , a nd advection of heat m eas ured by uTx (T is the temperature, u is the horizonta l velocity, a nd k is the thermal diffusivity of ice ). {f:
where X is a proportiona li ty consta nt. \tVithin the BBL, the ve rtical-heat diffusion is in ba la nce with heating d ue to interna l fri ction, j ,
where A is th e thermal conductivity of ice.
At th e bottom (z = 0) (5) (6) where TM is the pressure-melting temperature, a nd Q is the geo therm a l heat flux that can be enh a nced by the heat of basal sliding Q' = "\I,;I 7 b a nd by the heat of fu sion Q" if T = T M , wh ere 11,;, is the basal sliding velocity a nd 7 b(= -pgH"Vh ) is basal-shear stress. For the sliding velocity we adopt the approxima tio n of Greve and M acAyeal (1996): 11,;1 = k sl7b where k sl is a consta nt.
In acco rda nce wi th the above, th e te mperature Tb is ass umed to be advected fr om the to p surface of the ice sheet with the time lag H / a, a nd can be de termined fro m the equati on,
where 11, is the temperature on the ice-sheet surface.
Solving Equati on (5) with the bo unda ry condi tions of (6) a nd (7), we fin a lly obtain the formul a for th e basal temper ature TB ,
A few remarks regarding this formul a a re appropri ate. First, we wa nt to cla rify how horizonta l advection is ta ken into acco unt. Hori zonta l advec tion does not a ffect the basal temperature directly, since there is little horizontal advection within the BBL. However, hori zontal advection affects the thickness of the BBL. In other words, in a n active ice sheet undergoing a n increased snowfall rate, the surface temperature 71, p enetrates deeper. This effect is taken into account by formul as (4) a nd (9). It must be recog nized , however, that calculating Tb by using Equ ati on (8) may lead to some error (e.g. it does not account for the temperature inversion effect); the results shown in the next section suggest that this error is not significant, but furth er comprehensive tests a re necessar y.
It is important to note that TB as represented by Equ ation (9) is time dependent. In our case, two time-scales are particula rly important: the time-scale of thermal advection, 7 = H / a, and the time-scale of dynamical adjustment to accumulation rate changes, 7 1. It can be shown (e.g. \tVhill ans, 1981) that for fi xed m argins 71 = 7 / (2n + 2) « 7. Both of th ese time-scales enter the calcu lations through the application of Equations (4) and (8) to evaluate rJ and Tb, respectively. Equation (8) operates with a time-sca le 7 . This means that if Tt. changes, this change will be transmitted downward with a time-delay 7. Equation (4) is a steady-state formu la, and rJ changes instantly. This means that if a changes, the basal temperature in the model wi ll res pond immediately. In reality, however, the restructuring of an ice sheet (i.e. the shape, stress, velocities, and rJ-adjustment) takes place with a time-scale 71. Though in the simple formul a we satisfy the relation 7]« 7 by ass uming 7] = 0, the relation 7] = 7/ (2n + 2) is not sati sfied. Only further tests can clarify whether th is may be importa nt.
The integral form of the fri cti ona l heating term, in Equation (9) does not mea n that the internal friction is "spread" over the whole depth of the BBL instead of being concentrated near the bottom. I n the model, fri ctional heating is calculated using the exact solution for the strain rate a nd shea r stress. If at some point f is equal to zero the integral is not affected by th at point. The above formul a for the basal temperature in Equation (9) wil l now suppl ement the d ynamical part of the icesheet m odel (I). 'vVh en the basal temperature reaches the press ure-m elting point, a lubricating water layer fo rm s and ice begins to slide a t a rate proportional to the basal shear stress. In view of the uncertainti es regarding the subglacial hydrology process (e.g. Hughes, 1992) , the coefficient k sl in the sliding law is in fact a free pa rame ter; in our experiments pgksl = 10 a I. We ass um e the rheological coefficient MODELING THE " PRESENT-DAY" EQUILIBRIUM REGIME OF THE ANTARCTIC ICE SHEET We solved the model equations on a high-resolution (40 x 40 km ) grid for values of the climatic temperature, bedrock topography, a nd snowfall rate adopted from Huybrechts (1992 Huybrechts ( , 1994 The equilibrium soluti on, which we associate with the "present-day" sta te (probably non-equi librium ), is shown in Figures I and 2 for some of the two-dimensional variabl es. It can be seen in Figure la that the iceshee t model reproduces reasonably well the ice topography and velocity di stribution of th e present-day Antarctic ice sheet. We note first that the res ults resemble maj or features of the observed ice thickness. D eviations from observations (generally within 10-15% of the present-day thickness ) may be attributed, indeed, to the model's shortcomings, but might simply be a m a nifestation of the fact that the Antarctic ice sheet is not in a steady state, or that there are errors in the bedrock elevati on d ata.
The vertically integrated velocity of ice fl ow ( Fig. lb ) is sm all (a few meters p er year) in the central part of an ice sheet a nd at ice divides, and reaches a few hundred meters per yea r near the g rounding line. Points with m ax imum ice velocit y identify a ll major ice stream s and outlet glaciers.
Th e thickness of the BBL, determined according to Equation (4), is shown in Figure le . Its value reaches roughly Verbitsky and SaLLzman: Modeling the Antarctic ice sheet 1000 m in th e centra l part of the ice sheet, a nd only a few hundred meters at the periphera l regions.
In Figure Id we show the illlensity of heating due to internal friction and basal slid ing in units of the geoth erm a l heat flux. One can see that geothermal heat flu x dominates in central regions, but interna l friction is much more significant near the ice-sheet edge . Fig ure 2a shows the calculated basal temperature, which a lso compares well with the shape and extent of the areas of melting a nd fr eez ing temperature obtained by Huybrechts (1992) as a solution of the full 3-D thermodynamic equation (Fig. 2b) . This implies that our simplified formu la can represent the releva nt thermodynamics. Moreover, our approach seems to a ll ow us to simulate the fin e temperature structure in the coastal zone.
At the 'vVest Antarctic Siple Coast, the bottom temperature has an interesting form : a reas at the pressure-m elting point are sep a rated by st rips of fro zen-to-bed ice ( Fig. 2c  and d ) . I f we associate these features with ice stream s, they a re remini sce nt of (I) Ice Streams A and B, uniting to form a single flow dow nstream, (2) a similar structure form ed by Ice Streams D a nd E, a nd (3) th e na rrow Ice Stream C in the centra l pa rt of the coast. Not only is the shape of these structures sim il ar to the ice st reams found on the Siple Coast, but their behavior is a lso simi la r in th at th eir horizontal flow is dominated by the basa l sliding, a nd is much faster than the flow of th e neighboring ice. Altho ugh we recogni ze tha t these m odel-generated features are not ice stream s in the fu llest sense, since their hori zontal velociti es a re sti ll less tha n the observationally suggested values, in th e fo llowing di scuss ion we will refer to this pattern as a "stream-like structure" or "ice stream s".
Incr eased snow fa ll rates intensify the advection of the cold temperature from the top of the ice sheet to its bottom, and a co nsequent decrease in th e bottom temperature might be expected due to thinning of the BBL. To explore this possibility, we p erformed a sensitivity experiment, increasing the snowfa ll rate over th e Siple Coast. I n Ice Streams A a nd B, D and E, a n increase in the frictiona l heating offset the advection effect, but fr iction in Ice Stream C was not strong enough to co unteract it a nd Ice Stream C switched from an active sliding mode to slow creeping mode. The detailed analysis undertaken in the next section wi ll exp la in the reaso n for this.
MODELING THE ANTARCTIC ICE SHEET DUR-ING THE LAST ICE AGE
A block-scheme of the experimental set-up is shown in Figure 3. T he m odel variables are hown in recta ngles, ex tern al forcing (empirical data ) is shown in circles, a rrows indicate interconnection between variables, and plus and minus signs indicate positive and negative feed backs, res pectively. We forced our Anta rctic ice-shee t model with sea-level and temperature cha nges, invoking two widely accepted, independent meas ures of temperature and ice volume (rescaled in terms of the sea level, z): the Vostok core-temperature measurements Go uzel and others, 1993) and the SPECMAP 8 18 0 estimate (Imbri e and others, 1984). Although questions arise conce rning the abso lute chronologies of these two measures, it is of interest to examine their implications, ta king them at face value as th e best estimates currently available. Some support for these estimates h as come from recent 20 40 60
Fig. I. "Present-day''equilibrium regime of the Antarctic ice slicri: (a I ice thickness (m i: (b i mean horizontal velocity (in a '); I c) thickness of the bottom-boundary layer (m): < tl) heat in/In \ due to internal friction and basal sliding in units of the geofher-
studira with regard to temperature changes (Shackletonand meterization. Here Ts is the summer temperature deterathers, 1992) and ice volume Sowers antl others, 1993). mined aeon-ding u> Huybrechis 1!)94 as
For surface temperature, we adopted Huybrechts" 1994) ft = r»,+/*/» +7i*> + A7V .
We rppreseni the snow accumulation ratr as the sum uf its Tu = n + &k +-y<p + AT\ • (10) present-da) value. Au Huyhnchts, 1992} and a forced departure, bA. If we assume thai .4 is temperature dependeni formula;
where ^ is latitude, a, 1 *) are coefficients, and A7\-is the temperature change as represented by theVostok measurements. To calculate mean annual ablation, wc used the* empirical formula ofKlmdakm H'hJ. based nil measureineiils from glaciers and ice caps:
This formula gives results similar to Pollard's (1980 para-
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[Huybrechts, 1994), i.e.
in the range of temperatures presently prevailing on Antarctica, we have A =Aa 4-(a2 + 2 a s I l , ) A r .
For the temperature departure. AT, we employ the measurements of the temperature at the Southern Ocean core 
Fig. 2. "Preselll -day"equilibrium regime if the Antarctic ice sheet: (a) Lite calwlaled basallel71jJemlllre. Red rejJresents Ihe jJTessure melting jJoint; (b) the same jiom Huybrechls (1992). While represents the pressure melling jJoint; ( c) -( d) the {{[/cula led basal temjJerature (wlzite is at the jnessllre melting point ) and the bedrock topogmpllJJor the SipLe Coast region.
MD88-770 (46° S, 96° E ) studi ed by Sowers a nd ot hers (1993) assuming that these var ia ti ons mi ght be a better prox y for moi sture availability over th e Anta rcti c co ntinent th a n th e Vostok tem peratures. In Fig ure 4 we show the assig ned forc ing (i.e. sea level, Vosto k, and Southern O cea n temperature changes ). The coevoluti on of th ese three \'aria bi es fo rm s a complicated traj ectory in phase space (Sallzma n a ndVerbitsky, 1994).
In Fig ure 5 we show the calcu lated changes in th e Anta rcti c ice-sheet volume and a rea a long with th e assigned sea-l evel changes and mass balance generat ed acco rding to
Equations (10)-(14). One may note th at ice-sheet area is influenced m ainl y by cha nges in sea leve l. On th e other hand, ice-shee t volume reproduces th e tendency of th e presc ribed sea-l eve l changes on th e long time-sca le ("-' 100 ka ), increasing wh il e the sea level drops and dec reasing when sea level rises, but on a shorter time-scale ("-' 10 ka) ice volume is hi ghly sensitive to the mass balance. As a res ult, Antarctic ice volume reached its m ax imum not during th e las t glac ia l max imum in th e Northern H emi sph ere, 20 ka ago, but later du ring the in terg lacial when a la rge positi ve mass ba lance is assumed to ha\'e existed due to relati vely high ocea n temperature. Figure 6 shows th e assigned surface temperature changes, a nd the calcul ated mean basal temperature th at appears to follow the surface temperature wit h a time lag. Irreg ularities a t 128 ka a nd 10 ka refl ec t advec ti ve cooling due to increased snowfa ll rates.
In Figure 7 we plot th e ca lcul ated basa l temperature at 128 ka, 50 ka, 10 ka, a nd 0 ka (cnd of the ex periment ). Consistent with Fi gure 6, the basal temperature genera ll y decreases with time as the ass ig ned decrease in the surface temperature is ad\'ected toward th e botLOm . According to the model, th e present-day temperature still "remembers" the cold co nditions of th e las t glacia l m ax imum.
The st ream-like structure of th e \Vest Antarctic Siple Coast found in the steady-state so luti on appears to be \·er y robust, a nd can be obser ved during the whole glacial eycle under a wide range of ex terna l forcing. Interestingly, as in the sensitivity experiment described earl ier, Ice Stream C again shows its "readiness" to stagnate a nd switches to a slow mode during the p enu ltim ate interglacial at 128 ka and partially at 10 ka during the last interglacial when snowfall rates were high. The question arises as to why Ice Stream C is more vulnerable to increased snowfall r ates.
To answer this question, we have compared the term s of (Sowers and others, 1993) , dashed line.
Equation (9) for selected points on Ice Streams A-E. The results are shown in Figure 8 . We note first ( Fig. 8a) , that, in the model, Ice Stream C has th e lowest "background" temperature 1]) (i. e. the temperature advected fr om the top of the ice sheet). Figure 8b shows evolution of the EEL thickness a nd, being multiplied by Q/ A, shows the co mbined contributi on of the geothermal heat nux a nd therm a l advection to the basal temperature_ It is noteworthy th at two m ajo r basal cooling events are observed during the last a nd p enultim ate interglacia ls when snowfall rates are hi gh.
In Figure Sc we show th e contribution of the internal h eat nux to the basal temperature, 1 rr ).. la la fd:! dz . in Fig ure 3d . The combination of coldest surface temperature and low intensity o f intern al fri cti on g ives Ice Stream C the lowest possibility to counteract th e advecti ve coo ling. At 123 ka, when snow acc umul ati on was at its m ax imum , advecti ve cooling caused the fr eezing orIce Stream C's base. At the present day ( Fig. 7d ) , most of the bed ofIce Stream C is th awed with two frozen sticky spots, which is consistent with findin gs o f Anad a krishna n a nd All ey (1994). Thus, o ur inves tigati on indicates tha t the reduced intern a l fri ctio n of Ice Stream C a nd a low surface temperature are p oss ibly res ponsible for its stagnati on. The implications of Equ ati on (10) are stra ig htforwa rd co ncerning 711 and do not require furth er disc uss ion. In order to determine wh y intern a l fri ction in Ice Stream C is low, additio na l experiments were p erformed.
In the first experim ent, we replaced the real bed rock topography of the Siple C oast, shown in Figure 2d , by a Oat plane. As a res ult, the basal temperature field at Sipl e Coast displays onl y one strip of fro zen ice. Topographica ll y, this strip is under the divide that is located cl ose to the prese ntday position on ce Stream C. In turn, thi s di vide a ppea rs to be due to th e sp ecific sh ape of th e coastline th at has a clea rly identifi ed cape in the so uthern p a rt of the Sipl e C oast (Fi g. 2d ). Thi s ridge, and th e strip of cold temperature, disappear wh en we cha nge the shape of the coastline by replaci ng the cape by a stra ight coas t! in e. "Ve m ay surmise, therefo re, th at p ec u liarities of loca l topography (including the shap e of th e coastline) may create a situ ati on in which a n ice stream develops at a divide, and consequently has a lower surface temperature, and r educed shea r stresses a nd interna l fri cti on. It is not unl ikely th at thi s situation m ay be cha rac teristic of Ice Stream C.
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CONCLUSIONS "Ve used a 3-D (a lthough ve rti ca ll y integrated ), high-reso luti on (40 x 40 km ), non-lin ea rl y \·isco us, 110n-iso therm.a l ice-sheet model to calcula te the "present-d ay" eq uilibrium regime of th e Anta rctic ice sheet and its e\·oluti on during the las t glacia l cyc le. Since th e model is vertica ll y a\"eraged , the only temperature fi eld we needed was the basa l temperature, which determines regions of fro zen a nd melting ice at the bottom of a n ice sheet, a nd consequentl y determines th e sliding component of th e ice Oow. In th e course of our stud y, we suggested a n a pproximate formul a for ice-sheet basa l temperature, based on scaling the therm od ynamic equ ation for th e ice Oow. To test this formula, we simulated th e equilibrium r egime of the Anta rctic ice sheet under th e presellld ay clim atic conditi ons. A steady-sta te solution for the shap e a nd ex tent of th e a reas of basal melting or fr eez ing temperature turned out to b e in good agreement with those obtained from the so lution offull 3-D th ermodyna mic equ ati on. As a n unexpected m ain res ult of this experim ent we found that the soluti on for th e basa l temperature field of the 'Vest Anta rctic Sipl e Coas t reproduced a reas a t th e pressure-melting point se parated by strips of frozen-to-bed ice, the structure of which is suggestive ofIce Stream s A-E. At this p oint it is diffIcult to sp ecula te why this result was not obtained preyiously in other la rge-scale models of the Anta rctic ice sheet. "Ve can onl y g uess th at mesosca le tempera ture fea tures co uld be los t due to the a rtificial hori zonta l diffusion inh erent in numerical soluti ons of th e 3-D thermod yna mic equation. A comprehensive ex perimenta l run and intercompa ri son with other models is needed to verify ou r suppos iti o n.
Thi s simul ated stream-like structure a ppeared to be robust, prese n 'ing its features under th e wide ra nge of climatic cha nges during th e las t glaci a l cycl e (th oug h Ice Stream C seemed to be m ore vulnerabl e to th e stagnatio n, switching to a passive mode d uri ng the penulti ma te interglacia l). \ Ve spec ulated th at p eculiarities of the loca l topog raphy determined th e unique behavior of Ice Strea m C: reduc ed basal stress a nd, consequently, relatively wea k wa rming due to intern a l fri cti on a nd basa l sliding, was un a ble to co unteract ad\'ecti\'e cooling during the p eriod s of increased snowfall rates.
This co nclusion should be rega rded as tentati\'e, ho\\,-e\'e r, for the fo ll owing reasons: the d yna mics of the subglac ia l processes (e.g. the dynamics of th e deformabl e till. a nd the generati on a nd drain age of melting water) arc acco unted fo r by the simplest form of a sliding law (Greve and ?-'·facAyea l, 1996) th at does not depend on eith er th e intensit y of basal melting or on the hydra ulic prop erties of the sediment ., Ve a lso excluded th e whole class of phys ical phenomena charac teri sti c of th e transition zo ne between an ice shee t a nd ice shel f; which might be impo rta nt in desc ribing th e g rounding-line d ynamics (e.g. All ey a nd Whill a ns, 198+; \ a n der Vee n, 1987; Hug hes, 1992). It is likely, a lso, that o ur reso lutio n is not sufIicientl y high to a ll ow fin a l co nclusions to be drawn. Wc a lso should not fo rget th at th e way we asig ned ex tern al forcing, thoug h based on the most reli a ble d ata ava il a bl e, is no 1T1Ore tha n a reaso na ble speculation a bout th e possibl e ch anges of clim atic co nditi ons during the las t g lacia l cycle.
For th e future we plan to use a n atm os ph eric ge neral circul ati on model co upl ed with the mesosca le a tm os pheric model nested in th e south ern pola r region to impro\T the represe nta ti on of snowfall rates a nd surface temperature. U ntil thi s is compl eted, we proba bly have to regard our a ttempt to model th e Antarctic ice sheet during the las t ice age as a co mprehensi\"C sensitivit y experim ent rather th a n a simulati on of real evolution. C onsequ entl y, o ur study is not intended to re pl ace exi sting th eori es of ice strea ms, or to challenge t he hyp oth esis a bout Ic e Stream C stagnation (e.g. All ey a nd oth ers, 1994; Fowl er a ndJo hnso n, 1995). \ Vh at we do wa nt to say is that, according to the model, some di stinctive features of ice-stream structure found at the Sipl e C oast m ay have deep roots in a la rge-scale topog raphy th at is a bl e to pre-determine th e de\'e lopment of some of th e prop erti es wc have observed.
EPILOGUE
Hindm a rsh has criti cized the model on th e g round s that it is a pa ra meteri zati on of two therm a l-transport processes (advec ti on a nd diffusion) th at a re lJ'eated ex pli citl y in most mod els a nd regarded as being well understood by most glaciologists. Hindm a rsh furth er sta tes th at since th e model is a p a ra mete ri zati on, the results a re difIicult to interprel -for example, do th ey wo rk well because they O\'er-or underes tim ate th e co ntributory processes of co nduction a nd advec li on? 1\10reover, since they a re pa ra meterizations, their range of validit y is not clearly understood.
"Vc neverthel ess note, that a model cannot be wrong merel y because it is simpl e. We need a simple model when more so phi sti cated models are not helpful (for whatever reaso ns) or wh en they arc difficult to understa nd. In our case, 3-D model s a re not ye t a ble to resoh'e ice streams.
'el'bilsk)and Saltzman: ,I Jodeling Ih e Antarctic ice sheel
Th erefore, wc used a simple model (which contains all of the qu a litati\'e phys ics contain ed in the 3-D model) to genera te some ideas concerning Anta rctic ice stream behavi or a nd Ice Stream C stagnation in pa rticul a r. \\'e now ch a llenge those who have a more so phisticated (but a t th e sam e time morc rea li stic) model to test th ese ideas.
